



The develop血entof the new wooden building which 1 used do血esticlomber for 
尾形素臣T 9 堀内康久TT P 織田麻衣子 ttt
M . Ogata ， Y. Horiuchi 弓 M.Oda
Abs位act V¥市ileJapan is world eminent forest large counむy， the foresty follows a course of也edecbne.官1erefore1 do not 
become the wood resources which are useful as building materials wi仕lOutmoderate仕rinningbeing performed.明1erefore1 aim 
at仕1edevelopment of仕1enew wooden r但nenarchitecture which used thinning maωrials in tl山崎ldy.A joint becomes 
rmpo此antto realize a wooden bent 官lerefore1 thought about the split Model T joining也at1 used the 1ag sα巴wbolt which was 
congenial to a tree for. At fust 1 exanrined也ebasic performance of位1e1ag s凹ewbo1t， but 1 exceeded the standard也at
Architectru叫Instituteof Japan established with仕出mingmaterials enough and undersωod a sa会 thing.1 performed仕1e
bending s位eng仕1e却 erimentof the split Model T joint based on the basic performance of the 1ag日crewbolt next. As an 
ex紅ninationbody; 1 used [a pillar / beam岨 woodl， 2 of仕1e[p迦訂-woodヲabeam -ste巴l企ame].官1ebending strength of the 
former showed an exむ'eme1ylow value， and it followed也atlw田 poorinu出句r.On也eo曲目hand，fue bending strength of仕1e
latter showed an extreme1y high price， and the break occurred by the drawing of也elag screw bolt of也ep辺紅side.官1edrawing 
B位eng白 W田 ab1eto almost use drawing power to也emaxInmm. In addition， load at也ema沼mumcameωthe1eft side血m
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[表3-1]test ofresult 
P-01/02 Bending test 
【).04 0.06 0.08 
Rotation angle a (rad.) 
[表3-2]test ofresult 
PSW01/02 Bending test 
0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 
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